Jonathan Woodson, M.D., Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs
Mr. Allen Middleton, Defense Health Board Designated Federal Officer
Ms. Christine Bader, Defense Health Board Director
COL Wayne Hachey, Defense Health Board Executive Secretary

Administrative Session

7:30  Registration  Defense Health Board Members/Liaisons

8:00  Administrative Session  Defense Health Board Members/Liaisons

8:45  BREAK

Open Session

8:30  Attendee and Public Registration

9:00  Meeting Called to Order  Mr. Allen Middleton

9:05  Opening Remarks  Dr. Jonathan Woodson

9:20  Welcoming Remarks

9:20  Administrative Remarks  Dr. Nancy Dickey

9:45  VOTE: Battlefield Trauma Care Research, Development, Test and Evaluation) Priorities  Ms. Christine Bader

10:00  VOTE: Tactical Combat Casualty Care Training for Deploying Personnel  Dr. Frank Butler

10:15  Information Brief: Psychotropic Medication and Complementary and Alternative Medicine Use Work Groups Update  Dr. Michael Parkinson/ Dr. Joseph Silva

10:45  BREAK  All
Open Session (Continued)

11:15 Information Brief: Medical Ethics
   Subcommittee Update
   Dr. Adil Shamoo

11:30 Defense Centers of Excellence for Psychological Health and Traumatic Brain Injury Briefing
   Capt Paul Hammer/
   Lt Col Christopher Robinson/
   Ms. Kathy Helmick

12:00 WORKING LUNCH: Administrative Session
   DHB Members/Liaisons/Invited Guests

1:00 DHB Service Liaisons Brief
   Special Operations Command
   Marine Corps
   Coast Guard
   COL Virgil T. Deal
   CDR William Padgett
   CDR Erica Schwartz

2:00 Closing Remarks
   Dr. Nancy Dickey/
   Ms. Christine Bader

2:15 ADJOURN